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HER BUSINESS IS
GLEANING TOWNS

Kalamazoo Woman Is First
Public Housekeepsr.

ACCOMPLISHES BIG RESULTS.

The Rev. Caroline Bartlett Crane Made
Kalamazoo, Mich., a Spotless Town
and Started Improvements In Many
Other Places on Contract.

The Rev. Caroline Bartlett Crane of
Kalamazoo, Midi., has the distinction
of being the /irst public housekeeper

in (ht> world, says Hampton's Maga-
zine. It is her theory, put effectively
into practice, that a large part of city
government is merely housekeeping on

a big scale, very badly done, because
men do not know how to keep house.

"We have waited a long time," says
Mrs. Crane, "hoping that the men
would learn, but now we are tired of
waiting. Women are tired of being
told to open their mouths and shut
their eyes and everything will be done
for them. If the home is women's
sphere surely the filthy streets through
which they must walk in order to
reach their homes are a part of that
sphere also."'

She told the recent conservation con-
gress in St. Paul of the simple, plain,
but time tested housekeeping methods
that under her direction have been
applied in a number of cities and <>f
the excellent results which had follow-
ed. So practical were all these sani-
tary suggestions that Immediately
after her speech the state board of
health of Minnesota voted an appro-
priation to engage five weeks of her
time. The board asked her to visit
the twelve largest towns of the state,
view them with the eye of a house-
keeper and report. Now those cities
are getting the house cleaning of their
lives.

Some time ago the ideal of public
service grew SO strong in her heart
that Mrs. Crane resigned her pastorate
and devoted her entire time to civic
work. She organized the Women's
Civic Improvement league and started
out to dean up Kalamazoo, which sad-
ly needed cleaning at that time. Mrs.
Crane offered to take charge of the
street cleaning department. After much
persuasion the city council gave her
charge of six blocks on Main street
for three months. Mrs. Crane institut-
ed the plan of "white wings" band
workers and soon had her section of
the town entirely clean. Moreover, she
was saving money on the job. For a
certain allotted space of street Kala-
mazoo had been expending $8.0.). Mrs.
Crane cleaned the same space for $o
and handed the extra $3.39 lack to
the department. Before her three
mouths had elapsed the city had adopt-
ed her plan.

This was only the beginning. Mrs
Crane and her Civic Improvement
league next went after Kalamazoo's
food supply. They visited the slaugh-
ter houses, the dairies, the markets,
and the reports they turned in to the
clubs, the churches and the newspa-
pers were so startling that the town
almost lost its appetite. The result
of the league's exi>osures was a law
providing for municipal inspection of
meat, milk and all market products.
All the public institutions in the vicin-
ity of Kalamazoo were next brought
under the inspection of the league.
The almshouse was found to be in a
shocking condition of neglect. The
women cleaned it up. Other institu-
tions were examined and found lack-
ing. The women supplied th«ir wants,
or, rather, they made the proper au-
thorities supply them.

Having made Kalamazoo into the
"spotless town" of the northwest, Mrs.
Crane continued, by means of writing
and lecturing, to preach the gospel of
civic cleanliness and order. Soon dis-
tant cities began to send for this pub-
lic housekeeper to tell them their own
shortcomings.

The most valuable part of Mrs.
Crane's work is that it has proved iv
almost every case permanent. Her vis-
it and inspection are followed by or-
ganization of effort to bring about the
changes suggested by her. After her
visit to Kentucky the legislature pass-
ed state health laws that were a gen-
eration in advance of those Mrs. Crane
criticised. A few months after her in-
spection of Nashville they had clean-
ed the pnbik> market and laid new
sidewalks throughout the town. Cal-
umet, lil., was changed in a year from
a mining camp Into a modern town
With parks, good streets and an organ-
ized system of public relief.

Uns.ghtly Hitching Post.
Abilene. Kan., has a mayor who is

trying to do a few stunts for his city
that will take it oat of the rut of old
fogy towns and make it a pleasant
place to livein. One thing he has done
is eliminating the unsightly old hitch-
ing posts from the main streets. Of
course the farmers need places where
horses can he tied, but these can be
provided in alleyways ami side streets.
The old hitching post has always been
a nuisance, the cause of ftitn and mud
hoka and battered pavements.

There Is bo question but that %
dealing at borne makes a good $
town, hut those who preach this %
the loudest are very often the T
persons who do not practice <§>
what they preach.

NEWARK PUTS BAN ON
POPLARS FOR STREETS.

Roots of These Trees Obstruct City's
Sewers.

At a recent meeting of the board of
street and water commissioners of the
city of Newark. N. .1.. a motion was

passed requesting
the shade tree
commission to dis-
continue their
own planting of
poplar trees on
the city streets
and to prohibit
tlie planting of
tin'in by private
individuals.

This action was
taken on account
of the large and
increasing number
of obstructions to

the city sewers
and particularly
to the house con-

STOPPAGE BY POPLAR
BOOTS.

neetions by the
roots of these

trees penetrating the joints of the pipes.
Out of fifty-six obstructions of all

kinds in house connections reported in
1909 fifteen were caused by poplar
roots. Dp to the Ist of December,
1910, twenty-three out of a total of
sixty-four obstructions siwee Jan. 1 had
been from the same cause, and in No-
vember, 1910, the roots were responsi-
ble for five out of twelve obstructions.

The illustration shows two lengths
of a six Inch hou?e connection split
lengthwise to show complete stoppage
by popular roots.

After all that has beeu said
about the advantage of a retail-
ers' house organ or catalogue
it is sin-prising that more mer-
chants do not adopt this method
of advertising, of the numerous
retail establishments doing ad-
vertising of this kind the great
majority are enthusiastic about
it, many of them saying that, it
has been the means of doubling
their business.

HOW GOSHEN, MASS., GOT
ITS NEW TOWN HOUSE.

Interest on a Hundred Dollars Invested
Many Years Ago.

There has been erected a new town
house at Goshen, Mass., which cost
$15,000. The idea of building it and a
part of the funds for its erection came
from the bequest of Jolm James, who,
a great many years ago, gave $100,
with the condition that it be kept on

TOWN HOUSE, GOSHEN, MASS,

interest for 100 years and the proceeds
then devoted to the needs of the town
and the church. In his day the town
and the church were one, but of course
conditions are different now. Howev-
er, the townspeople straightened this
out amicably, and one of the things de-
cided upon was that $3,000 of the fund
should constitute a nucleus for building
a new town house.

Through public spirited individuals
the fund was advanced to $15,000, and
the fine building shown here is the re-
sult. It is an excellent testimonial of
the loyality of a former citizen. The
ground dimensions of the building are
sixty by forty feet. The first floor Is
given over to a large hall, with a good
sized stage. The upper floor has a so-
cial room twenty-four feet. The first
floor is given over to a kitchen. The
building committee is composed of E.
C. Packard, W. A. Smith, W. E. Ben-
jamin, G. L. Barms and F. C. Stone. -

A Society For Tree Planting.
The organization of the American

Association For the Planting and Pres-
ervation of City Trees has been an-
nounced. Its purpose is stated to be
the establishment of "a movement for
the planting and care of trees and
shrubbery in city streets and in the
yards and about the homes of the citi-
zens by arousing locality interest and
pride and inducing local action." The
headqunrters ane in Brooklyn, and ap-
parently the association's present op-
erations are to be confined to Greater
New York. The list of officers sug-
gests, however, a later branching out,
for the vice presidents include Profes-
sor Graves, chief forester of the United
States forest service: Dr. Merrill, as-
sistant director of the New York Bo-
tanical garden, and Miss Rogers, direc-
tor of the Nature club.

Town Improvement In Panama.
A dispatch from Panama seems to

mean that we are to have at least two
oases of comprehensive town planning
on this side of the Atlantic. It reads:
"The president of Panama, as an in-
cident to a contract just made with
the United States regarding payment
for municipal Improvements in Colon
and Panama, has issued a decree mak-
ing it unlawful to erect any building
or structure in either city before the
municipal authorities have completely
laid out and mapped the section and
paved the.streets."

Are our cities to learn lessons from
little Panama?

Twain's Most Quoted Witticism.
Of all the witty things said or writ-

ten by Mark Twain no phrase has
been quoted oftener than his reply to an
alarmist report, "Kumor of my death
greatly exaggerated." I think the his-
tory of this bonmot, says a corre-
spondent, may interest. Mark Twain
was on a visit to London some years
ago and had been secured as the chief
guest of a dinner to be given by a lit-
erary club. On the morning <>f the day
when the dinner was to take place the
secretary was shocked to hear a ru-
mor that Mark Twain had died sud-
denly. At his wits' end. he sought to
verify it by a diplomatic note to Mrs.
Clemens, in which he mentioned the
rumor. Mark Twain got hold of the
note and telegraphed the now famous
reply, "Rumor of my death greatly ex-
aggerated."

How He Won.
A rich ol<! man was asked how he

made his money. '"Simplest thing in
the world," he said. "Ialways did the
reverse of what every!»ody else was
doing. If everybody bought, I sold—
prices were high. If everybody sold.
I bought—prices were low."

Prepared For the Worst.
Husband- -Goodby. my dear. A pleas-

ant voyage. I have tftken every pre-
caution in case of accident Wife—
What do you mean? Husband—lnsur-
ed your life in my favor.—Journal
Amusaut.

Her Dear Friend.
"I have declined marriage proposals

from five men." said the fair widow.
"Have you?" her friend asked. "I

didn't suppose your husband had been
as heavily insured as that."—Chicago
Record-Herald.

A Jiffy.
Tommy (who has been told to go to

bedi—Pa, how long is "a jiffy?"
Father—lt's just about the length of

time you've got to go to bed without
a licking.—Boston Transcript.

The Last Dance.
He—May I ask you for a dance?
She—Certainly, the last one on the

list.
Tie—Hut I'll not be here then.
She—Neither will I

Sacrificing the Woman.
That Carlyle could contemplate with

equanimity being unpraised, unmoney-
ed and neglected all his life, that he
required neither the world's pudding
nor its breath and could be happy
without them, was pardonable and per-
haps commendable. That be should
expect another person to share this
unmoneyed, puddingless and rather
forlorn condition was scarcely con-
sistent with such lofty principles. Men
may sacrifice themselves, if they please,
to Imagined high duties and ambitions,
bat they have no right to marry wives
and sacrifice them.—Exchange.

How People Die.
It is estimated that the average

duration of human life is thirty-three
years, a quarter of the people die dur-
ing the seventh year and half before
the seventeenth. Of every 1.000 por-
sons one on'.y reaches 100 years, six in
100 get to 05 and one in uOO to 80. It
is further estimated that throughout
the world 50.000,000 die annually, 138,-
--800 a day, nearly 6,000 an hour, 90 a
minute, or three in every two seconds.

Discretion.
Wife (whose husband, the local

mayor, has just been knighted)— Have
you heard from the man who offered
to trace our pedigree? Husband—Yes:
he has found out more than enough.
Wife—What did you pay him? Hus-
band—Fifty pounds —to hold his
tongue!— London Opinion.

The Desideratum.
"George, what do you have to do

when you draw some money out of a
bank?" asked an innocent young wife.

"You have to put some money in the
bank beforehand." replied the hus-
band. "That's always been my ex-
perience!"

A Friendly Tip.
"My husband always is the severest

critic of the gowns Iwear."
"Well, Judging from what I have

heard, he has to go some if he is."—
Chicago Record-Herald.

Prejudice, which sees what it pleases,
cannot see what is plain.—Aubrey de
Vere.

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)

REPORT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

COLFAX STATE BANK
Located at Colfax, state of Washington, at
the close of business on the 7th day of
March, 1911.

RESOURCES

Loans 'and discounts f 87 377 66
Overdrafts 230 30
Bonds, warrants and other securities.. 18 526 96
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 4,106 75 I
Due from banks 14,07:5 94 I
Checks on other banks and other

cash items 132 66
Cash on hand 11,668 70
Expense - 1,363 75

Total $137,480 72
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in { 60.000 00
Surplus fund 1,000 00
Due to banks—deposits 3933 42
Deposits 71,922 30 !
L ashier's checks 625 00

Total ?137,4b0 72

State of Washington, county of Whitman, ss.
I, Edwin 0. Baird, cashier of the aboye

named bank, do solemnly swear that the fore- j
going statement ia true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

EDWIN C. BAIRD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th

day of March, 1911.
[Seal] C. G. Campbell, Notary Public,

Residing at Coifax, Wash.
Correct—Attest : J. A. Perkins, R. M.

Hanna, directors.

Gazette clubbing rates save you money

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, MARCH 10, 1911.

FLOWERS
Carnations are in fine crop Easter

Lilies, excellent stock at $3 00 per
dcz^n.

Narcissus, Roman Hyacinths, Sweet
Peas, Callas; so when you want
Flowers for any occasion we can
supply you.

Our design work is giving splendid satis
faction—new, up-to-date work that is sure
to please, and Is moderate in price.

ROSELAWN GREENHOUSES
c-cott Bhos., Florists.

CARFIELD, - WASH.

Bensel Fuel Co.
Anthracite, Rock Springs

and Kemmerer

COAL
Chas. F. Bensel, Prop

Phohp Main 401
No. 7095.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

COLFAX NATIONALBANK
AtColfax in the State of Washington, at the close
of business, March 7, 1911.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 842 856 63
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 7,919 42
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.... 200,000 00
Bonds, securities, etc

_
16,495 29Banking house, furniture and fixtures 4.700 00

Other real estate owned 3,474 66
Due from National banks (not reserve

agents) 6,431 77
Due from state and private banks

and bankers, trust companies and
savings banks 1219 94

Due from approved reserve agents.. 51064 36
Checks and other cash Items 8612 71
Notes of other national banks 1,265 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents 256 55
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:
Specie $46373 30
Legal-tender notes b430 00 54 803 3
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas'r

(5 per cent of circulation) 10,( 00 CO

Total m| 1,200,349 62
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 200,000 00
Surplus fund 40,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 6,646 19
National Bank notes outstanding 187 800 00
Due to other Nafl Banks 7,076 93
Due to state and private banks and

bankers 59,905 15
Due to trust companies and savings

banks 18 34>50l
Individual deposits subject to check 43.">,417 05
Demand certificates of deposit 15 526 53
Time certificates of deposit 164 62'J ~t>
Bills payable, including certificates

of deposit for money borrowed . 6. r.,000 00

Total 11^200,349 62
State of Washington, / cv

County oi Whitman,) ss-
I, Chas. E. Scriber, cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of mv knowledge
and belief. CHAS. E. S< KIBER, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9ttt
day of March, 1911
[Seal] ELI IS LAIRD,Notary Public,
residing at Colfax, Wash.

Correct—Attest: A. F. McClaiue, R. L. Me-
Croskey, U. L. Ettinger, directors.

(official publication;

REPORT OF THE FiNANCIAL CONDITION
OF THE

First Savings & Trust Bank of
Whitman Ioiinty.

Located at Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington, at the close of busi-
ness on the 7th day of March, 1911. \u2666

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $226.187 17

jOverdrafts 809 40
Bonds, warrants and other securities. 35.687 26

I Banking house, furniture and fixtures 13.0C0 00
Due from banks 44,685 91
Checks on other banks and other

cash items 359 57
Cash on band 5.428 00

Total $326,157 31
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in f 50,000 CO
Surplus fund 20,000 <«»
Undivided profits 3 941 20

! Deposits 239,928 65
Certified checks 425 68
Cashier's checks 1,86178
Bills payable (includingcertificates of

deposit for money borrowed) 10,000 00

Total 1326,157 31
! State of Washington, County of Whitman, as.

I, H. G. DePledge, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly sweat that the fore-

[ going statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

H. G. DkPLEDGE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th

day of March, 1911.
[seal] Ellis Laird, Notary Public for
the state of Washington, residing at Colfax

Correct—Attest: R. L. McCroskey, U. L.
Ettinger, Directors.

OF THE

RESOURCES.
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I EXCELLENCE Jf DISC DRILLS

We carry these in Single and Double Disc in sizes 16-6, 16-7, 18-6, 18-7, 20-6.

I
These Discs are absolutely guaranteed. Call and see them.

Canton 2 and 3-bottom Walking Gang Plows

WARNER IMPLEMENT CO. I| 10 WALL STREET COLFAX, WASH, f

Pomeroy

is your truest friend because
it never fails you. Give it
a chance to prove its friend-
ship by trying a sack.

Your Grocer
Sells It

WESTERN
CANADA

Its WHEAT FIELDS
IRRIGATED LANDS
GRAZING LANDS

Ifyou are interested drop a
post cart for a free booklet
teeming with information
about this wonderful country

You can see it if you go
east via the Soo-Spo-

kane Route of the

Tickets for sale by your local rail-
road agents. Details, berths, liter-
ature.

M. E. MALONE CEO. A. WALTON
Tray. Pass. Agt Gen. Agt.

14 Wail St., Spokane.

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.)
REPORT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

Farmers' State Bank
Located at Colfax, state of Washington,
at the cloee of business on the 7th day
of March, 1911.

Loans and discounts 1295.322 24
Overdrafts 2 464 87
Bonds, warrants and other securities. 22.68U 64
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 14.309 68
Other real estate owned 3,000 00
Due froui banks 82,570 43
Checks on other banks and other

cash items J.ltiO 14
Cash on hand 29 764 30

Total $454,281 30
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in t $100,000 00
Surplus fund. 15,000 00
Undivided profits 4,605 43
Due to banks —deposits 6.398 63
Deposits 328,248 77
Certified Checks

_
28 67

Total $454,281 30
State of Washington, County of Whitman, ss.

I, \V. E. Anderson, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly sw ar that the foregoing
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

W. R. ANDER3OK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th

day of March, 1911.
[seal] F. L. Stotler,

Notary Public for the state of Washington,
residing at Colfax

Correct—Attest: P. B. Stravens, M. Freeman,

Gazette advertisers invite the patron
age oi Gazette readers.

IMMeaajre]

We invite the Weights Commißßioner
to our establishment for he will 6nd our
measures and weights in keeping witb

! thp legal requirements.
Good measure is assured here—if

there's any error made, it's made in
your favor.

Just try this grocery and you'll find
j that full weight and measure and the

I maximum quality go hand in hand.

Model Grocery
Phone y-l Erwin & Son
Mhi" ' L Prnpripfnn.

UPON THE HARNESSoften depends the safety of the occu-
pants of thP carriflgp. Many a run-
away ba« been oauaed by a broken
strap, a loose buckle or defective
eMtchiog.

SUCH ACCIDENTS
DON'T HAPPEN

when our haroegs it used. The leather,
stitching, etc , are too strong to give
way. fven nnder the hardeat strain.

COLFAX HARNESS CO.J- B. LOl^'El, ManHRPr.

DRAY AND TRANSFER
For quick and reliable service phone

for the
IUVIS DRAY LINE

>a'ty. Office phone Main 661. Resi-dence phone Black 692 A\C 0. DAVIS, PROP. f )

:;5 .;

fe :-v %


